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'consuming futility of worry, If we
me to let It dead past bury its dead,

,.tri so we nru imt to borrow trouble
I iiamst the cotnlUK days. Wu are not
i rul"d out from u careful, ratlonut

pn partition. We uro not advised
j against a readiness, In mind finj soul

mid Iwdy, for whatever the days may
'

bring.

KKSTMHSNhSS.

Thero 1. a curse upon m and I run
not settle, down

Tho town call, from the city th. city
from tho town;

The Joy of things grow, brittle, th.
warmth of love grow, cold,

Tha thing. I hiiv. sro faded the
word. 1 hear an old;

IMPORTANT TO THE CENTRAL WEST.
The central west is deeply interested in the out-

come of ths controversy between the Union Pacific
nd the Southern Tacific over the control of ths

Central Pacific. It is much more than a mere rail-

road fight; in it is bound up much that may bo

glorious in the development of the country from
tho Missouri river to the foothills of the Rocky
mountains. And of especial interest is this con-

troversy to northwestern Nebraska. Union Pacific
control of the Central Pacific would hasten the ex-

tension of the Union Pacific's North Platte Valley
line now extending from North Platte to Yoder,
Wyo., to a junction with the main lino at Medicine
Bow, Wyo. This Medicine Bow extension would

open up a wonderful territory, eliminate some heavy
grades, and bring to Omaha's door a vast volume
of business. It would hasten the development of n

territory rich in agricultural and mineral resources
and at tho same time afford a measure of relief in
the matter of transportation charges. With the
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Xeed of Moral leadership.
Ht. Kdward, Nib To th. Kdltor of

The omit hit Her: Tho Industrial con-

flict, Hcconipatiled by all It. trouble,
remind, u. that the old malady that
has alwnv. retarded tho progres. of
I lnt world, namely .elllshnes.. Is

preying upon u. .gain. Kveryoim Is

following hi. own no.o and a. long
a. h. get. hi. living according to tho
siylo ho I. accustomed to and wants,
ho doesn't worry about hi. next door
neighbor, nil the show of klndhtart- -

Cinitrinpt (or I .aw.
Fium tb u nrhaninn hurt

IVcsidi-n- ll.irding rind the ir.riiilx i

of his cahiili t r reported to l
iciiifiiKil ovr tlm cmitiiiipt

fur law which is evidenced ly vluti-Cl'in.- l

uf the Vi 'Intend nr nnd tU
serenity with which the awnm"
"Ktiixl citizen" ronteinpluti'. thi ne vio-

lations. Thu prrMldfiit mid lilt udvls-c-

believe that this rilM't'i'urd of law
I. thu nigral ti r of tliu
American people mid oti Iklntc at th
very roots of tlm republic. Ho serlmin
h.iN tlm situation becomii tli.it It is

Vlvat. Hr.nrh Krlir.e. Aik fur t.e Der.rtment AT lanlief"" Wanted, lor Ni.ht Call. After 10 J M.i .Ann
cwioriu iieuartmem. AT mtn. lu.'l toil

V cannot prophesy what will hap-
pen to us; but wu can illsclplinn tho
character so that no miortun ran
blast and wreck us. Half the battle
Is always to grapple, courageously
with the foe. Many of tho victories
of tho fotball season have been won
on tho morale of teams that refused

OFFICES
M"'n Office ITth nd f'arn.m

t0- - B,u I Hcuti SI. 80. Bid.. N W. Cor. 2tb ncj N
New York : Fifth A vena.

Wiililniton - . 42'i Star IIMg. Chicago . . - 1720 Kteg.r BidsJan.. rrn-- . 420 Hue St. Honor le- -i lived that Home (llMNtlC Mi tin
must Iih taken to brim the people to
their senses and tho luw violators to
hi ink.

It Is nut at all a (iiifstlon of
Whether the Volstead net I kimhI leg

clues, to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Tho present conflict, culled a. It ii
between capital und labor, I. only a
repetition of whit most war. .re. Th.
lead, i s, who posses, th. Iii.ldo and
real fart. of tho situation, and sr.
men of moro than ordinary Intelll
gence, aro playing for their own .elf-
ish end. or to bold their own Job.
and their suhulilliialcH, Ilk. .hecp,
ran only Mindly follow.

To mako matters worse, th. crim-
inally minded of both side mako troll-bi- n

and iltHiov live, and property
for which their coworker, alwuy.
havo and always will pay for.

The average cltiren c.mnof discus.
Intelligently the sliiiat'on as It la. Ho
doe. not believe that either sldo In
tho controversy is entirely right, but
tlm man on the outside does feel that
ho Is being made tho goat ulong Willi
the belligerent..

Tho thinking man know, th.t
prices In some line, are alsivo th.
present ecniinmlo level, through th.
domination of sum. Int'-ies- or or-

ganized union, and other lines .re
bearing thu brunt of It and paying t lid
bill.

Price, have not fallen to tho pre-
war ii- itlu-- doe. tho thinking
man demand or eo any rea.on why
they should, but some line, h.va
borne a big decline and other, havo
not und ore apparently unwilling to
ttk" their sham of the drop, through
a subconscious Idea that thev never
had, until the lain war, receive..! thplr
fair share of tho earning, of so-

ciety.
This county ha. a vast majority of

common, haul woiklng pooplo who
have a v!"lon of .om belter position
and more wealth ahead, although only
tho few attu'.n It, but with the goal

vast traffic now diverted to the southern route, com-

ing eastward over the Union Pacific, vast improve-
ment in equipment would have to be made, and the
Medicine Bow cut-o-ff would bo imperative.

There is every indication that with reviving

Anl Just beyond the cresting hill, or
Just across tho street

Titer. I. a newer lovi-- there 1. a
song nioro sweet;

My work 1. play a llttlo while and
then It .tart, to iik;

My piny delight, n day or two and
then it', dull .. work:

And th. mouth that feed, mo kls.e.
will annoy mo after while,

And 1 .hall want to wander, to find
tt newer .mllu.

O, .ometlme. when the gypsy lure 1.
at It. worst In me

And all I lovo I. luittful, and I'm
lonely . ran bo- -It',

nice to think, that, waiting, when
the tide, of lifo go by,

Is u still bed, and u smooth bed, to
give mo peace for aye!

Dorothy Dnw.

"I'm beginning to lose faltl. In Mr.
Thrnun," sold Mr.. Ulancho Jlahn
Hash Trimmer Hlornan no, that
Isn't It. It'. Mrs. Itjinchn Horn
Smash (lllnmier Tlernan but no! It'.
Mr.. Hunch Morn .Mush Hllmmer Beer-ma- n

oh well, whatever It Is, wo
wern Just going to say. that with

men In tho I'nlted Htate., how
In tho world, Blanche, did you couio
to pick out tho prof?

IIOPK ONrHOPK KVKIC.

Kvery night I count tho day.
I'ntil tomorrow, when my gaz

business and greater stability, there is due a greut
development of railroad properties in the west and
northwest. The first real railroad extension in the
west during the last ten years was the Union Pa-

cific's extension of its North Platte valley line from
Gering to Yodcr, Wyo. That the management's

to bo afraid of t heir conceded
They did not get thi. In-

spiration to victory by contemplating
will) grief and dismay their previous,
failures.

Nor does any of us, In the game of
life, derive a coimuerlng spirit III

his lost chnnces, his flagrant
errors of tho days that ara behind
him. He takes hold, with his might,
of each hour us It come, mill doe.
his best In II. The past, has no power
mi the future of tlm man who will not
let It down him or becloud tomorrow.

Curds In Hie Jury Koom.
l'min tha Wadilnslen J'et.

From Hotith Dakota come, report
of H jury that determined It. verdict
by cutting cards, Many recent Jury
verdicts throughout thn country sug-
gest equally Illogical methods of de-

termination. A number of women
charged with murder have been re-

leased on pleas that, with Jostles lov-

ing e'ements of the public, really ag-

gravated their offenses, others have
been found guilty of murder In tho
second degreo when they wero mani-
festly guilty In tho Hist degree or
wholly Innocent.

It is a sad commentary on the

islation r bad. Tho IMIi amendment
was written Into tho Constitution by
tho will of the American people, and
Is us much a part of tho or?.inlu law
of the laud m th bill of rltthts or
any other honored section. Thu Vol-
stead luw was enacted by congress In
discliirue of tho duty imposed upon
It by tho Constitution, und only ton-(jres- s

can amend or repeal it. Ho

loii( as It remain on the statuto
books It Is the duty of the exeetillvn
to enforce and of law libldlnif citizens
to respect Its provisions. Ci mniial
disregard laws of which they do not
approve, und it Is this that makes
them criminals. Fish cannot be Hindu
of one. law and tlesli of another. It
Is Just as definitely a crime to vlolato
tho Volstead net lis It Is to violate
any other statute.

A free government Is supposed to
be a Kovernnieut of laws, deriving Its
authority from tlm people and based
on their respect for law and wlllini?-rics-

to abide by It, If this respect
for law and willlUKness to abide by
law are destroyed, the foundation, of
fr-- government are destroyed. Then
frew government must be succeeded
by despotism, backed by armed might,
or by mob rule, which Is anarchy.

Kvery American worthy of tho
name, nil men and women with lovo
of country In their hearts, will sup

echne., and which It seemed we had
left but minute, before. Ah, gray,
hustling people; porter., comrades,
women, No train, and raining, "Nous
.von. encore?" Shouts, subdued
laughter, heartache., something In-

tangible, "Imcore unit rieml heiire."
A stir, but no, we know these trains.
Overhead, the drone, tho Hun tieast
ridden dragonfly obscured by tho blan-
ket of darkness, only a murmur of
wrath for him up there, for hn kihui
falls. And that tragic, child faced
Joanne, who sang among u. a. wo
waited

"or, volcl la grand. Jotirnee,
Ou tout relulsnnt., pleln. d'orguell.
I.e. drapeaux .'en volit en "

The confusion (if departing swnl
low. her thin voice, wo ure llruilly off.
Kcniember, lr, remember, w can
never forget. And now come, this all
back again for Just ono night, even
.l anno will bo there. I'lease, lr, send
mo that one pas.. Chapcau.

Tho Tiger .ay. (her. are no Mack

troop, on tho Ithlne, lie admits there
may bo some saddlo colored, 'lasse.
colored, and dink brown, up there,
but nobody who Is Jit black, (ieorges,
you're going to have .n awful time
putting over tho distinction when you
get down wuit h.

'I IIK "VKST.M

I am n Hinging vestal;
Vik-l- l 1 keep till death.

Watching tlm fire, of Beauty,
Fanning them with mv breath.

These aro tho flames of wonder
Leaping upon my altar:

Dusk on n greying river;
Lights In the rain that falter;

Moon with a misty pallor;
Night with a whlsp'red fear In It;

Wind In the dark and distance;
Ohost of a kiss with a te,,r In It.

Vainly the earthborn, blinded.
Beckon me from my duty

I am . singing vestal
Watching tho lire, of Beauty!

I'elrdre.

Oh, b-- mo have tho pork chops'
liver and its wing! It, 11. J,.

ultimate aim on this extension is Medicine Bow is

unquestioned.
The Burlington is evidently thinking seriously

again of a line from O'Neill to Thedford, Neb., thus
securing a direct connection between Minneapolis
and Denver and opening up a big new territory
in Nebraska. The Burlington has by no means
abandoned its Kearney-Bridgepo- rt cut-of- f, and the
Union Pacific has completed surveys for a branch
line from Yoder, Wyo., or Lyman, Neb., to Cheyenne.

When building conditions permit of railroad ex-

tensions, very naturally the rcntnil west will come
in for the lion's share. Tho first step towards that
end, and one that would be of incalculable benefit
to the central west, would be the control of the
Central Pacific by the Union Pacific, and these two
systems, originally built as one great system, should
never have been divorced.

May sco among tho clever maze.
if Llne'typn, ono of my assay..

ahead of him tho climber very often
trample, upon his coworker, n. th.
pnzei com. . Into view.

(iovirnuieiit oflii-lals- , generally,
have not been abln to .uccesnf till y
settlo tho difference, arising. Th.
f. fir of los. of vote, and friendship,
too ofien renders them unfit to mak.
a conscientious decision, and iHck of
power on tho other hand would often
make them powerless to enforce It If
th. v did.

Public opinion I. turning sgalni--t

tho buck passer Hiul 1. looking for

times that the honored Jury system
has In such Instance. bi n reduced to
a mere mockery of Justice, It has
come down as a heritage from a
glorious past, and should be kept

It Is the pride, of Anglo rUixon
legal t".,(ltutons, and should be held
above reproach. Itesort to cards In
Jury rooms and abandonment to
cheap sentiment of any of the other
Jury practice, that tend to defeat thn
ends of Justice are to bo deplored a.

Night and day I seek soum smart
Htui'f to use in quipplsh art
And brain fatigue I count not vain
If I but reach thn I.lne again.

Hope In ferred.

( her .Jeanne.
Sir; And now comes new. of tho old

days, not Just that Incomprehensible
longing to live again our cherished
memories, not Just that poignant nos-

talgia that assails ono for a glimpse
of tho Dream City nt night, but at
last, ufter four year, of dreaming, a
reality. Our dear I'arl., and a night
therein. And do you remember that
night long ago when tho only starlightwa. the twinkling of many fags, wo
waited, wet and dreary, for our train
to carry us back to that distant roar,
which In our souls dripped with red

and will uphold tho leader who e.n

port the president In his determina-
tion that un end must be rnado to
this brazen flaunting of tho law.
Hcores of thousands of men have died
because they loved America and were
resolved that Its Institutions should
not be destroyed. Yet hundreds of
thousands sei rn thoughtlessly willing
today to destroy them for tho Baku
of obtaining bootleg booze.

arm win pur. sen asino ami say: I nil
I. tho right way, we who .r. In a
position to know, know that It I. th.
right wuv and It must bo done this
way.'' F. S. L.

Tho Limit.
There', ulway. room for a good

man If ho Isn't looking for an apart-
ment. Life.

evils that threaten to become greater.
The Immigration lYnhlmi.

From the Chsrlrntnn Nrws snd Courier.
We do not believe that thu people

of the country In general want to sen
Immigrant, pouring into tho United
Htates In thousands at this time. A
plentiful supply of cheap labor might
help certain Industries just now, but
only yesterday we were In the rnldst
of a serious unemployment crisis.
There are other consideration., more-
over, mora Important than those of a
purely Industrial nature. We have
not been abln to absorb and properly
assimilate the foreigners we now
have, and until we havo done this, or
nt any rate learned how to do It, wn
had better not add new hundred, of
thousands to tho number of tho

HISTORIC ECHOES AT LAUSANNE.
Determination not to admit the Russian dele-

gates to full participation in tho deliberations at
Lausanne brings up pictures of what has happened
at- other international conferences. The Congress
of Berlin, where Otto von Bismarck presided over
the bargain counter, for example, or the Congress
of Paris.

At Paris, in 1856, the neutrality of tho Dar-

danelles, the Bosphorus and tho Black sea wus

agreed upon. These waterways were to be free to
all the nations of the world, and none, not even
Russia or Turkey, should maintain ships of war on

The American Indian's Cull lire.
From th New York Kvonlnf Mull.

No man has suffered more from
overpraise and none more from abuse
than the American Indian, lie was
no more the perfectly noblu typo
that Fenlmoro Cooper drew than ho
was the immitigable savage of other 3

. I..MMHWr-.'A.,.MM..- '- II

A NEW TREATY NEEDED.
Ths tour of Clemrm-rn- in Arierica hus succer-d-- I

in lirinitinu the wholo quintion of thu treaty of
Versailles into public diKcuiwion. Not that the war-
time premier of France has made any critlcirtm of hi
handiwork, but hia eajrernrgii to secure the asuistance
of the United States for its drastic enforcement has
Riven the subject new importance.

America has received the "TiKer," hospitably
nd attentivrly, but none the less critically. His

suKKfition of a military agreement by which the
United SUtea and Great Britain would come to the
defense of France if Germany bulked at fulfilling tho
complete terms of the treaty have aroused misgiving
and encouraged caution. The fact of its coming at
a time when the lack of harmony between the allies
in particularly in evidence at the Lausanne confer-
ence is warning enough. America cannot with safe-

ty to itself make an alliance with. any European
faction.

It is the world that is sick and one of the great
sources of infection is to be found in the treaty of
Versailles. There is in every country a growing de-

mand for revision of this pact. It appears inevitable
that a readjustment of terms must be made, not for
the benefit of the German people alone, but for the
sake of all Europe and, indeed, of the whole world.

Though C'lt'tnenceau mentions nothing of jt, there
is a respectable section of French opinion which op-

poses the hard bargain he drove at the peace table.
The Paris pnper, Le Matin, for instance, recently
published statements from a long list of French men
of letters who had served with tho colon, and who
were almost unanimous in their opposition to the
treaty. One of these made the point that any peace
agreement that allowed or gave excuse to France to
maintain 800,000 men under arms three years after
the armistice was a crime against the French na-

tion. Another spoke of it as "an excellent basis for
future wars."

The impossibility of meeting the terms of the
treaty of Versailles has just resulted in the down-

fall of another German cabinet. The impossibility of
enforcing the terms has resulted likewise in France
with the overthrow of one cabinet after another.
Threats of invasion from France and the uneasy fear
by the French of a Germany goaded into a war of

revenge have kept Europe in constant turmoil. The
French government, though determined to collect the
last cent of reparations from Germany, has never-

theless been unwilling to allow its weakened foe to
rise to a strength that would permit of payment.

There appears to have been something fatuous
about tho inflation of German currency, but without
doubt any aid toward stabilization would be wel-

comed there. This is not the old imperialism, but
a new republic, and a people chastened by defeat
A spirit of mutual aid can he counted on to accom-

plish more with them than can any show of military
" 'force.

"Tho main problem in Europe is not Russia, but
Germany," Eduard Benes, premier of Czecho-Slova-k- ia

is quoted as saying recently. "If Germany were

helped towards readjustment, Europe would really
be helping itself." From the vantage point of an

independent state in Central Europe he observes that
the trouble is that th.re has not been advanced any
definite constructive program for the rebuilding of

Europe. Genoa and all the other conferences have

failed to dispel doubt and raise confidence or even

to establish harmony between the allies. His words

are worth quoting at more length:
"When theso powers nree among themselves,

they will finally have to take the first step in the
direction of a definite understandlm? with regard to

reparations. "When .that question Is definitely and
reasonably settled, there would he a real basis for
(icrmany to start alons new economic lines. That
would also form a basis for an International loan,
and the stabilization of the German currency, which
would surely have an immediate and most neneli-cen- t

effect everywhere and would hasten the
of peace and order In Europe."

Europe can never be restored to normal condi-

tions until Germany is enabled to stabilize its af-

fairs. Both for the sake of civilization and for the

peace of the world the treaty of Versailles should be

revised. If some logical arrangement for a world

conference to rewrite the terms in view of national

and international requirements is made, the United

States could with a willing heart participate
The United States, which has lent $11,000,000.-00- 0

to European nations, in addition to several bil-

lions more lent to private interests there, has a great
financial stake in the outcome. A Europe unable to

compose its differences, moderate its hatreds and

forego the unlimited satisfaction of greed and

ran not be helped from outside, and further-

more constitutes menace to America. At this

time, and under these conditions, the first step in

world rehabilitation appears to call for rcv.sion of

the YerNtilles treaty.

Favors a Small Legislature.
from tho Almrdefta American Nawa.

Here Is 'an unexpected convert to
the Idea of a single body
to legislate for the state instead of
the expensive house and senate usu-
ally maintained.

Senator Norrls of Nebraska says
that he Intends to devote himself
after his retirement fiom the senate
to work for a unicameral legislature
in his state.

Ho means by this that ho favor,
this radical change In trie state gov-
ernment and for the sake of better
times' in Nebraska ho will work for
reorganization of the legislature Into
a single body of a comparatively
small number of men who would bn
paid salaries as Judges aro paid and
their time would be at tho cull of the
state. He would have this legislature
nonpartisan and so exalted before tho
people that responsibility for Its act.
would always be placed directly upon
the right parties.

The idea launched here last winter
Is growing.

writers.
It will help us a good deal to ap-

praise him if we visit tho Museum of
American Indian opened recently
near the Museum of Natural History.
In that building the famous Ileyo
collection of Indian objects has been
gathered together. It Includes many
very beautiful things, many others
that are not so beautiful but which
are also interesting to utudents of
art, history and biology.

If you hold, like Henry Ford, that
these th.ngs are unimportant, tho mu-
seum will not interest you. But If
the Rtory of man's adventure on
earth Is at all fascinating to you, you
cannot afford to neglect a visit to a
museum that tells a part of It which
has been clouded by sentiment and
prejudice and a part Intimately con-

cerning the past of our own land.

A Tax on Dowries.
From ths Chicago Tribune.

AVhen the time for rewriting the in-

come tax law comes around congress
would do well to insert a special tax
on tho fortunes of American women
married to Europeans.

The marriage markets recognize
that American money may purchase
baronets, counts, marquises, duke,
s.nd princes of the blood royal on a
fairly well established scale of prices.

American money is supporting many
ancestral estates and paying millions
In taxes to foreign governments. It
is even as In the case of Lord Cur-zo- n

supporting statesmen of n

bent.
The money of American women

married abroad Is further used to
sway American politics in the direc-
tion of the husband's country. Tho

4 Smwillii
k'WriftcW'J
;SrfiC:"SiClS!a,Fj5

FAUNA M STREET 18 67

A RANK THAT HAS WEATHERED

THE STORMS OF 63 YEARS

Time has demonstrated the sound-
ness of the policies on which the first
Board of Directors founded this bank
and which have continued throughout
its existence.

Through the many periods of finan-
cial stress the First National Bank has
been amply able to care for its custom-
ers and to aid in stabilizing the coun-

try's credit, because its daily affairs
have consistently been conducted in a
sane, conservative and normal manner

You are invited to transact your
banking business in these unusual times
with a bank whose experience has been
seasoned with everything both of pros-
perity and adversity through which this
country has passed since 1857 a bank
that is time tried and storm tested.

the Black sea. Russia is blamed for the violation of
this treaty, because of interference in tho internal
affairs of Turkey, which had been given a place in
the Concert of Europe. In 1877 the Treaty of San
Stefano was wrested from Turkey by Russia, and
Bulgaria was set up as a guardian of the straits. Eng-
land and Austria objected, and the Congress of Ber-

lin in 1878 took from Russia all it had won in war.
England gained from this congress Cyprus and Aus-

tria got Bosnia and Herzegovinia, and the Russians
nothing.

Russia still yearned for the warm water port.
Denied an outlet to the Mediterranean, a push was
made across Asia to the Pacific. Vladivostok was
not the port sought, and attention was turned to
Port Arthur. Alternative to this was an outlet on
the Persian gulf. Japan checked the one, England
and Germany united to thwart the other, and when
the World war came on Russian commerce went in
and out of seaports, through a consid-

erable portion of each year, or under permission of
a rival.

England is now reported as endorsing the Amer-
ican demand for the open door in the near east.
This certainly should include the freedom of the
straits. In the mandatory tendered the United
States was included the neutral zone surrounding
the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus. Some arrange-
ment of this sort will have to come out of Lau-

sanne, if peace is to be set up, and the settlement
will have to take due notice of Russia's rights.

On this score it should be remembered that the
Soviets can not be held to responsibility unless

granted rights; recognition may bo withheld until
the Russians accept their responsibilities, but when

that is done then all the privileges and powers of
a nation belong to them. One of these, sought with

eagerness by imperial Russia, and no less vital to
soviet Russia, is a seaport that is available twelve
months in the year.

Archbishop Glennon, at St. Louis, has just seen
a motion picture for the first time. It did not alter
his previous opinion, that they are not to be asso-

ciated with education, save in a limited degree, and
that they are not great forces for moral uplift.

711 ?

The Farmer's Wife.
From tha boa Angeles Timer.

Of some 200 farmers' wives who
were asked the question what kind
of husbands they wanted for their
daughters 108 of them announced
their emphatic preference for farm
boys. The girls themselves were not
quite as unanimous. Some of them
would rather marry Bill Farnum or
Charlie Chaplin. But, In view of the
trend of tho times, it Is surprising
that o many ot tho mothers would
slill stay by the farm. They are still
of tho belief that the lad brought up
In the open and accustomed to ranch
life makes the best and most endur-
ing husband. Possibly there Is some-
thing in it.

extent of the Influence so exercised Is
evidenced by the passage by congress
and approval by President Harding of
the recently enacted "snob law,"
whereby tho American purchasers of
Kuropean titles are allowed to retain
their American citizenship.

A flat surtax of 25 per cent on the
incomes of all dowries of American
peeresses would not seem excessive.

Tomorrow.
From tha rhitadtlphl. Public Ledger.

Whatever yesterday was, we have
tomorrow. It is worse than useless to
brood over the past; to spend our time
in mental
the way by which we came, unless

Nirst NationalfBank of Omaha

LAND OF LONG AGO.

W)Vn our thought grow mid and morbid.
And w magnify our woe,

Thre' & pine wa flpk for ioltc
'Tig the hand of Long Ago.

Her our fancy riot wildly,
Only Joys do recall,

Ai ronjuxf tip thin pftuiU"ntr no oiutipr nhntlons full.

In tni Innd dwpll enchmitfd
Wlldft t hA jilrHmirp of M nBt,

W'hll our immry Jiuk'T ftmdly
On thos dnH tio good to !at.

Thus hn padnnss ovfrtnUea ui.
And tho rtnutU liuntf drnh and low.

Th'-r- it hnitior nt- tr furitflkfi u
"lia the l.nnd of Long Atr

TlU:oioHK J. VtNM.
ChU-atrt- . !ti t

What a story of mother love and mother fuith is
that of Mrs. Gilinsky, who dreams of her son as an
innocent and persecuted boy, though all the world
knows him as a criminnl.

we mean to make that review of our
personal history count for a better
performance In the time to come.
Mistakes are Instructive: but ho who
spend, hi. energy bewailing them de-

stroys his usefulness.
It will not do to live In th. past;

nor does it servo tho purpose for
v. hlch we were, put on earth to live in. roseato dream of the future, with-
out going to wuik to l.tlng that dream
true.

"Some day when I hav. time." you
will hear a man say; and that period
of elegant and nbimdtnt ha
Imagine, seern. never to arrive. Th
ct.spoMition to pourpono burden. h,m
with no .ccumiil.it ion
as day Is added to day; .nd the end
of hi. lit. coiier. sud. I.oilv rd flri.lt
b in still clutching nt tho h.idmv
of the miin be ni ght hie b n, tne
thini;. h tii.ht have it..n...

T. morrow titia-H- . tv! iv.
ail must be te.idv for It. Colin.-student- ,

.to pr poring for their to
but tl. ion-- , who li.i d- -

Michigan adds another senator of positive and
advanced ideas to the growing group in the upper
house of congress. Pretty soon you won't know tho

place. Look Around You
Stating Our Position

- 1 1 oni the New lurk Conmirri Ul.

We announce decided price reduc-

tion on the line of G1FFORD
WOOD Ct COMPANY'S CELE-

BRATED ICE TOOLS, known
wherever ice is cut.

James Morton & Son Company
1511-1- 3 Dodi St.

Om.rta, Nth.

.Vi'iciint em- ot iin.l- - l y our r t re ii'at.vu .1
that tl. l iiiird St.: will, w . r iire.uy,

it. It. !" ti-- n i'.ti. to tn ittM Wn-te- t no a)

a . mrpriws Acvin..Ti!r. a It lv ict!to n-iiii-

of tn tnn to ! Ukin l v tha t li.t.J rll..'.,
riiilx-- l I in .1 inn.--.it.'- . i.t m th il ioir

I i i ,. r. i 'il at ii;"it, .!! I i
le ... i . l.i f f- -r a cf i..l Ii.rt ll
T.'k'V, It .H-al- . l MW . nV "1 .l W.lil 'f
l tun-- . la u tp In I' uiv. n if Aturr.

in J ilt i Hi It tn it,. i. l an p4it.
'v t'i t i1 ''-'- . ' Ii ! . i th fit!. H a 1 nt

REVIVING THE OLD DANCES

re the graceful minuet, the lively quadrille,

the rhythmic wait and the poetic schottu. h to sup-

plant ttw jinitline -P. the .ctnuou bunny-hu- g

.nd the awkward fo trot! Thert .re ind,c.-n- .

that such is the J " " urn W0UJU b

who rel!y like ta d.nce
doubly Scorned ly peopW

ungraceful r-- .i'h thehut havs n p.Urr
rfI ,;,i.r .LrwM f t.-- THe .tem.H f- -r

return if th aU iw ' "m'-n- ,wm,
.U fVsK; it is

m.,4 t " e,:,!jr ,'Ul,"
( About tr.. -!) th"t ,K

,jnl f ,. illiiw 'U"- - h 'a ,h1 H

u"i wW fcr.tr. !rrt th ..mmi y that

td t U fri.J ! 'nt n 1"",',
, Ik. .rt f t".'"" J""r TUB- - '" "

." t"'1 f.tt,.,.t ...m ft

4 eloped hll.lt. f lll.i.-- l 'll. ntel t it.--
if lovitv do lot (hoik if tri hf!
ifr-r- r a linnrlnnt. It

(..tig iv Thi-- r In. i. ne.l to J

ItWirl-- thlt tv ...toe .tlfonu'. Ilii-- II ! Rt fi-- I t w (ii l.f
r.slv to ' h thriti Ti-- .'

rhi rn l . k i f ak--- itf
w.en In. ai-- rii fo-- a t fi oil (iu.--

ho rimat rl t l.fa ell lol.. ..t
l 'i lhir e l

T c.inl K- ai ah'-u-

' th.uia to '
I :.. i. i . .

'
itt'-n.- ' in an .n--- t a. i ... . . ii

i . . . a. intasaa inc. iv 11 i. . . .
a lo -l ..'I ain e'.r air.tii ri l. It,..

Winn's tht fine new husincus buililingi in
Omaha trectcil tt uwH the urgent n''ih of a
growing, prosperous rity and yieMitiir a good
income.

I!;ii!ili!i;s muIi a tht-.- nic plrilirnl ti
Kirnt Mortri,K'f Kial Ivs'ati- - ILukI owned

:ual r vn!i;n.i r.tl d to i tt v e t r n hy Horn1?

H'lihUr (Inc.)

A hniited r.ui-il'i-- r of the' '. prifiu 'c uritirs
ari li'tw ttvittUl'te. dert'tmiitittioti from $100 up,

Ak u fr f ill d.-s- t rii'tniri of prtprrtir ecurirjr
btfui. offi-rvd- , fall an l i..

'it 1
IT. .

(t ). t. v n t.i Ju.'.a. i l r tt r.Ut.tiltr
ff mt.t 41 le .it a I. 1 fr lh.
I r i I mat ..! I i !ha at 'tit-tit- a i f

Vn. i .) i -- ! . M t Ij.iv.ti.na liax.v t
I I f! . . , . t t I t n ... a, i. .1 f l ' i. '.

t,T..(l tfl f . 'I '! t n.'a-- l 'tt. t'r fca)

EXCLUSIVE Sfl LING AGENTS in lU
fr th lc To.l rii lc M.cKiry. Cn
pl.t tiV of It Tool c.rtiaj. Ord.r rlr,

nj far 1922 23 fUlo(u.m 1 t l.- ii f h t .t rtr ii .. 1.

lit a a I ana.i -- ... Um tm n v to. t.i a

. i - i ' i . a it--r I ' ',. mi a

.r.J kit Xuf ''" 1
- -- ... -m American Security Company

NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

far OCTOIUH, l.JI. (
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